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READY TO PORCH?
REFINED PASTIME
IS WORTHY OF ITS
OWN VERB E10
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What’s inside
50 years of civil rights struggles
“Jackson, 1964”is a collection
of 17 essays by Calvin Trillin that
spans his long reporting career. E8

Manage your photos
Have a ton of images that you
don’t know what to do with?
We may have the answer. E4
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On the road again
Americans are increasingly
turning to road trips for family
bonding, making memories. E18

Farmhouse’s touch of California
Private Quarters: Milton home
uses West Coast materials for
classic Southern comfort. E16

By Ben Gray
bgray@ajc.com

Adrainne: How’s it going?
Me: Hot and tired. Having to

switchbetweenwalking and run-
ning to keepenoughwater inme.
Probably 2 more hours unless I
get some rain.
Adrainne: K
Adrainne: It’s not a race. Take

your time.
Me: I know. But I also want to

be done.
Adrainne: You are on a road

that Frank never got to travel.
Enjoy the Journey.
Tears well up in my eyes, my

breath hitches and goosebumps
rise on my sunburned arms as
the truth of that text from my
wife hits me like a ton of bricks.
Aftersixhoursof runningalong-

sidemajor roadswith the roar of
trucks, the acrid smell of over-
used brakes and the sun burn-
ingmy skin, I turnonto a shaded,
quiet street. Tall trees forma tun-
nel over the road and the sounds
from a breeze rustling the leaves
replace the noise of the highway.
Frank didn’t get to experience
this payoff a year ago, but I can
feel him with me as I move for-
ward with a renewed sense of
purpose.
A year ago to the day, Frank

Barhamwouldhavebeenexcited
but probably a bit melancholy,
too, ashewheeledhis chair along
this very road, thinking about all
the things he had experienced
on his 10-day wheelchair roll

from Atlanta to Savannah. A lit-
tle sad for it to be drawing to a
close, tired from the journey but
excited to reach his destination.
He would have appreciated the
shade and the change of scen-
ery after a long day in the sun.
Frank never got to travel this

roadbecauseasherolledhis chair
south on Ga. 21, he was killed in
a fiery crash. A tanker truck hit
the support van thatwas traveling
behindhim, also killingMargaret

Kargboand severelyburningCar-
rie Johnson inside the van.

2
Friends and neighbors
I’m not sure exactly whenmy

wife and I met Frank and Adri-
ana Barham, but it would have
been around the beginning of
2000, shortly after we bought
a house in the Kirkwood neigh-
borhood of Atlanta. Frank and

Adriana lived up the street and
we probably met at a party, on
a stroll through the neighbor-
hood or maybe while out doing
yard work.
Adriana’s intense, effervescent

energy and Frank’s deep, soulful
spiritmade them just the kind of
people we loved to be around.
We became fast friends.

Frank Barham, who chronicled his journey from Atlanta to Savannah
on Facebook, posted this photo while en route.

Continued on E6

REMEMBERING FRANK
A friendmemorializes Frank Barham’s life by
finishing the journey cut tragically short last year.

Nextweek: An excerpt from ‘TheOne True Barbecue’

Atlanta Journal-Constitution photographer Ben Gray runs along Ga. 21 toward Savannah last month in memory of his friend Frank Barham,
who was killed along this route in May 2015. RYON HORNE / RHORNE@AJC.COM

Personal Journeys
An award-winning feature that spotlights the lives of extraordinary
individuals and the stories that define our region and connect our community.

ABOUT THE STORY
In the same breath longtime AJC
photographer Ben Gray told me
he was moving to Jerusalem, he
told me about a great story idea
for Personal Journeys. After he
told me about it, I knew there
was only one person who could
write it: Ben Gray. His eyeballs
practically rolled back in his head
as he contemplated adding
one more thing to his already
overloaded plate as he prepares
to leave the country. But it didn’t
take him long to agree. For this
story, Ben drew from his 16-year
friendship with Frank Barham and
filled in the gaps with interviews
with Frank’s wife, Adriana, and
an audio interview AJC video
producer Ryon Horne recorded
with Frank just before he left on
his roll to Savannah. I like to think
of this story as Ben Gray’s parting
gift to our readers who are sure to
carry a part of Frank in their hearts
after reading this moving story
about mistakes, redemption and
friendship.

Suzanne Van Atten
Personal Journeys editor
svanatten@ajc.com

By Suzanne Van Atten
svanatten@ajc.com

ST. SIMONS ISLAND — “There’s
one thing about the area I don’t
like,” said the bartender from
Idaho. He was talking about his
adjustment to life on the Geor-
gia coast.
“What’s that?” I askeddistract-

edly as I read over the dinner
menu.
“The Martians.”
My head snapped up and I

studied his face.
“The what?”
“The marshes.”
“Oh.”
Myhearingdifficultiesaside,his

comment struck an ironic chord.
I’ve spent my life vacationing
along the Southeastern coast and
hadnever givenmuch thought to
thosegrassywetlandswecrossed
over to get to the beach. That is,
until a recent trip to St. Simons
Island,when Iofficially fell in love
with themucky, verdantwonder-
land of salt marshes.
I know the moment it hap-

pened. I was walking around
Fort Frederica, the remains of
fortificationsusedbyBritishGen.
James Oglethorpe and his men
in the early 1700s to defend the
newly founded colony of Geor-
gia from foreign attacks. The fort
backs up to a great expanse of
marsh laced with the tributar-
ies of Fancy Bluff Creek.
On this day in early spring,

it looked like a sea of tall, Kelly
green grass. I’ve since learned
the plant is called spartina, and
it turns yellow in the fall, which
iswhyGeorgia’s southernBarrier
Islandsarecalled theGoldenIsles.
The tidewashigh and the river

was running at a fair clip, creat-
ing a trickling, rustling sound as
it flooded the grasses beneath a
cloudless blue sky.My heart was
set aflutter. I was overcomewith
a desire to get in the marsh, to
see it up close, to navigate the
twisty creek, to smell the salt
andmud.When I got back tomy
hotel that afternoon, I booked
a guided kayak trip for the next
morning.
I amnot the first person to fall

under the spell of themarshes of
Glynn County. The ecosystem’s
most celebrated fan is poet Sid-
ney Lanier, a Confederate sol-
dier from Macon and a signif-
icant writer of his time whose

St. Simons continued on E19

Beautiful but delicate
ecosystem essential for
breeding and feeding.

Salt marsh
filled with
kayaking
pleasures

DISCOVERING GEORGIA’S
BARRIER ISLANDS

At St. Simons Island, a British
flag still flies at the remnants
of Fort Frederica built in 1736.
CURTIS COMPTON / CCOMPTON@AJC.COM

COMING MONDAY
»Explore the uninhabited island
of Wassaw.

®
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works were inspired by nature.
His poem “Marshes of Glynn” is
among his most notable works.
Oh,what is abroad in themarsh

and the terminal sea? / Somehow
mysoul seemssuddenly free /From
the weighing of fate and the sad
discussion of sin, / By the length
and the breadth and the sweep of
the marshes of Glynn.
According to the state Depart-

ment of Natural Resources, the
Georgia coastlineboasts 380,000
acres ofmarshland. In the 1900s,
that represented just 10 percent
of the East Coast’s salt marshes;
today it represents 35 percent,
thankstothestate’sCoastalMarsh-
lands ProtectionAct, established
in 1970,whichmanages activities
and restricts development in and
around the area. It is a delicate
ecosystem, but an essential one
that serves as a vital breeding
and feeding ground for birds,
fish and shellfish, and it provides
a buffer against offshore storms.
In addition to all that, it is just
plain beautiful.
Early the next morning, I met

Matthew Morton, a guide for
Southeast Adventure Outfitters,
at Village Creek Landing. Being a
novice, Iwas given a single kayak
with a rudder tohelp keepmeon
track, andoffwepaddled through
the sea of green.
It tookme a fewminutes to get

the hang ofmy vessel, but before
long I was paddling along, dodg-
ing theoccasionaloysterbedwith
relative ease. It was a weekday
morning, so other boats were
scarce,making it seemas though
the marsh was all ours.
We crossed Village Creek and

paddled into the creeks behind
Sea Island, where we spotted
brown pelicans, oystercatchers,
cormorants andwhite ibis going
about their avian duties. Every
once in a while, a mullet leapt
from the water and slapped its
gills on the surface.
“Do they ever jump in the

boat?” I asked.
“I’ve seen it happen,” Mor-

ton said.
At one point, we wedged our

boats against the shore and sat
quietly, feeling the sun on our
skin and listening to the birds
chatter, the grasses rustle.
“I do my best thinking out

here,” Morton said after some
time had passed.
Just then, I detected an occa-

sional popping sound.
“Oysters snapping shut,”Mor-

ton explained, a result of the
changing tides.
It was a revelation. Oysters

make a sound. How could I have
gonemywhole lifeandnotknown
this?

Back at the bar, once I under-
stood what the bartender was
talkingabout—that itwasmarshes
hedisliked,notMartians— I asked
him why.
“They’re swampy andbuggy,”

he explained with a shrug.
It’s true, they are. Bug spray

is a necessity.
Heseemedapologetic,acknowl-

edgingheheld theminority opin-
ion on the subject.
Too bad, I thought, as I sipped

my glass of wine. You’ll never
know the soundanoystermakes.

IFYOUGO
Insidertips
ThemainstriponSt.Simons Island
iscalledPierVillage,featuringa
clusterofrestaurantsandshops
alongMalleryStreet,Beachview
DriveandOceanBoulevard.
Dogsarepermittedonthebeach
atSt.Simons Island,offleashand
on,except9a.m.-6p.m.from
MemorialDaythroughLaborDay.

SIGHTS
FortFredericaNational
Monument.Established in1736
byGen.JamesOglethorpeto
protectthenewlyestablished
colonyofGeorgia fromforeign
attack,FortFredericaonce
consistedofasmallwalledvillage
andfort.Whatremainstodayare
thefoundationsofseveral tabby
homesandbusinesses,aswell
asaportionofthefort,which
succeeded inholdingbackSpanish
forces in1742.Free.9a.m.-5p.m.
daily.6515FredericaRoad.912-
638-3639,nps.gov/state/ga/
index.htm.

St.SimonsIslandLighthouse
andMuseum.The104-foot-tall
beaconwasbuilt in1810and
reconstructed in1872after
itwasdestroyedbyretreating
Confederatetroops in1862.
Visitorscanclimb129steps
tothetopforpanoramicviews
ofthecoast,aswellastourthe
lighthousekeeper’shouse,also
reconstructed in1872.$12,$5
children6-12.10a.m.-5p.m.
Mondays-Saturdays,1:30-5p.m.
Sundays.Lastclimbat4:30p.m.
Museumisclosednoon-1p.m.
Mondays-Saturdays.10112th
St.,PierVillage.912-638-4666,
saintsimonslighthouse.org.

ChristChurch.Built in1884
andfeaturingstunningstained
glasswindows,ChristChurchhas
a longhistorythatpredates its
currentstructure.Thechurchwas
establishedasacongregation in
1776,and itsfirststructure,built
in1820,wasdestroyedbyUnion
troops.But,beforethat,Johnand
CharlesWesley,consideredthe
fathersofMethodisminAmerica,

preachedonthissite in1736.
This isanactivechurch,with
servicesandeventsthroughout
theweek,butvisitorsarewelcome
tostop intotourthestructure.
Volunteerdocentsareavailable
2-5p.m.Tuesdays-Sundays.6329
FredericaRoad.912-638-8683,
christchurchfrederica.org.

RECREATION
Beaches.Unlessyou’restayingat
ahotelorvacationrental located
withinwalkingdistanceofthe
ocean,yourbestbetsforgoing
tothebeachareatMassengale
Parkat1350OceanBlvd.and
CoastGuardStation/EastBeach
at4100FirstSt.Bothparksoffer
lotsoffreeparking,Americans
withDisabilitiesActbeach
accessandwell-maintained
restrooms.Massengalealsooffers
aplayground,shadedpicnictables
andgrills.

Golf.St.Simons ishometothree
golfresortsofferingmultiple
courses:KingandPrinceGolf
Course,100Tabbystone,912-
634-0255,kingandprince.com;
SeaPalmResort&Conference
CenterMainCourseandWest
Course,5445FredericaRoad,
912-638-3351,seapalms.
com;andSea IslandGolfClub’s
PlantationCourse,RetreatCourse
andSeasideCourse,100Retreat
Road,912-638-5118,seaisland.
com.

NeptunePark.Located inthe
heartofSt.Simons IslandVillage,

thiswaterfrontparkfeaturesa
swimmingpoolwithaplayzonefor
kids,miniaturegolf,aplayground
andapavedpathalongthewater
tothepier.Golf,$8perround;
pool,$8aday,freeforchildren3
andunder,swimdiaperrequired.
550BeachviewDrive,PierVillage.
912-265-0620,912-279-3720,
glynncounty.org.

SoutheastAdventure
Outfitters.Kayaktours,$45-$85.
Standuppaddleboardrentaland
instruction,$49fortwohours.
Boattours,$55-$80.313Mallery
St.,PierVillage.912-638-6732,
southeastadventure.com.

CoastalGeorgiaCharterFishing.
Inshorefishingandshark,tarpon,
redfishandreeffishing,$450-
$650.Deepseafishing,$750-
$1,000.Kidsfishingtrips,$275-
$325.Allpricesareforonetothree
people.301Sea IslandRoad,#12.
912-617-5577,charterfish.com.

OceanMotionSurfCo.Bicycle
rentals,$19aday; three-wheel fun
cycles,$15anhour;kayaktours,
$49perperson;HobieCatsailboat
rentals,$85anhour.1300Ocean
Blvd.and210MallerySt.912-
638-5225,912-638-8053,912-
638-5390,stsimonskayaking.
com.

SHOPPING
GogoJewelry.Rattlesnake jaw
earringsandsanddollarchokers
areamongthepiecesoffinesilver,
goldandbone jewelrycreated
byJanet“Gogo”Ferguson,a
Carnegieheirwhogrewupon
Cumberland Island.10a.m.-5:30
p.m.Mondays-Saturdays,noon-4
p.m.Sundays.217RedfernVillage.
912-634-8875,gogojewelry.com.

GoFishJewelry&ClothingCo.
Locallydesigned,well-crafted
batik-printclothingandbeaded
jewelry.10a.m.-6p.m.Mondays-
Fridays,10a.m.-5p.m.Sundays.
203MallerySt.,PierVillage.912-
634-5654,shopgofish.com.

SimonsGallery,Gifts&
Antiques.Well-curatedcollection

offramedoriginalart,pottery,
jewelry,gardenaccessories,vases,
crystal stemwareandbeach-
inspireddécor.10a.m.-6p.m.
Mondays-Wednesdays,10a.m.-8
p.m.Thursdays,10a.m.-9p.m.
Fridays-Saturdays,10a.m.-5p.m.
Sundays.316MallerySt.,Pier
Village.912-638-3899.

DINING
SouthernSoulBarbeque.
Outstandingbarbecue joint
withcoveredoutdoorseating
overlookingabusytrafficcircle.
Inadditiontotheusualpork
ribs,pulledpork,beefbrisket
andsmokedchicken,the
menufeatures ’cue-inspired
interpretationsofaPhilly
cheesesteakandaCuban
sandwich.ExcellentSouthern
sides, includingcollardgreensand
Hoppin’John,andafullbar,too.
Opendailystartingat11a.m.for
lunchanddinner.Closingtime
dependsonthecrowds.2020
DemereRoad.912-638-7085,
southernsoulbbq.com.

Palmer’sVillageCafe.Serving
heftyportionsfromacreative
menuofSouthern-inspired
classics, includingbananapudding
pancakes,chickenpotpieomelet
andadelightful twistoneggs
Benedictmadewithcrabcakeson
smokedGoudagritscakes.Also
offersaterrificpimentocheese
andaselectionofburgersand
sandwiches.Thedinnermenu
changesweekly.7:30a.m.-2p.m.
daily forbreakfastand lunch;
5:30-9:30p.m.Thursdays-
Saturdaysfordinner.223Mallery
St.,PierVillage.912-634-5515,
palmersvillagecafe.com.

TheHalfShellatthePier.An
excellentoptionforfreshseafood
standards.Specialties include
shrimpceviche,barbecueshrimp
andgritsandoystersbruschetta.
Opens5p.m.Mondays-Thursdays,
11:30a.m.Fridays-Sundays.
Closingtimedependsonthe
crowd.504BeachviewDrive,
PierVillage.912-268-4241,
thehalfshellssi.com.

DelSurBakery.Servingcrave-
worthyartisanalbakedgoods,
includingciabatta,sweetand
savorytarts,empanadasand
weddingcookies,aswellas
avarietyofsandwichesand
cookies.7a.m.-5p.m.daily.539
OceanBlvd.912-638-8080,
delsurbakery.com.

ACCOMMODATIONS
SeaPalmsResort&Conference
Center.Offeringawiderange
ofaccommodations,from
standardguest roomstomulti-
bedroomsuiteswithfull kitchens
overlookingsaltmarshesat
515N.WindwardDriveand
condominium-stylesuitesat
asmallerpropertyacrossthe
street fromthebeachat1015
BeachviewDrive,PierVillage.
Amenities include10,000square
feetofmeetingspace,aswellas
27holesofgolf,adrivingrangeand
apracticeputtinggreen.$199-
$739.912-638-3351,1-800-
841-6268,seapalms.com.

TheKingandPrinceBeach
&GolfResort.Beachfront
accommodationsrangefrom
standardroomsandsuites
tomulti-bedroomvillasand
individualguesthouses.Amenities
includean18-holegolfcourse,a
beachfrontswimmingpooland
massagetherapyservices.$289-
$829.201ArnoldRoad.912-
638-3631,1-800-342-0212,
kingandprince.com.

OceanInn&Suites.Small,
three-storyhotelofferingstandard
rooms,one-bedroomsuitesand
onetwo-bedroomsuite inthe
heartofPierVillage.Amenities
includeasmall swimmingpooland
freeparking.$209-$419.599
BeachviewDrive.912-634-2122,
oceaninnsuites.com.

MOREINFORMATION
GoldenIslesWelcomeCenter.9
a.m.-5p.m.Mondays-Saturdays,
1-5p.m.Sundays.529Beachview
Drive,PierVillage.1-800-809-
1790,explorestsimonsisland.com.

St.Simons
continued fromE1

TRAVEL

VillageCreek
Landing,
fromwhich
Southeast
Adventure
Outfitters
launches its St.
Simons kayak
tour. SUZANNE
VANATTEN /

SVANATTEN@AJC.

COM

ABrownPelican in adultwinter plumage stretches its neck on a
sandbar atGoulds Inlet, St. Simons Island, Ga. Unique among the
world’s seven species of pelicans, it is found along the ocean shores
and not on inland lakes. It is the only dark pelican and the only one
that plunges from the air into thewater to catch its food. CURTIS
COMPTON / CCOMPTON@AJC.COM
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DETAIL

DISCOVERGEORGIA’S
BARRIERISLANDS
Anexperiential travel guide
to thecoastwith tipsonhow
toget thereandwhat todo.
Gotospecials.myajc.com/
barrier-islandsand learn
moreaboutCumberland
Island,Jekyll Island,Little
St.Simons Island,Ossabaw
Island,Sea Island,St.Simons
Island,Sapelo Island,Tybee
IslandandWassawIsland.

Visitors to theSt. Simons Lighthouse andMuseumcan climb 129 steps to the top of the beacon for
panoramic views of the island. CURTIS COMPTON / CCOMPTON@AJC.COM

Fort Frederica, located onSt. Simons Island,was established in 1736
by JamesOglethorpe. SUZANNEVANATTEN / SVANATTEN@AJC.COM

WecrossedVillage
Creek and paddled
into the creeks
behind Sea Island,
wherewe spotted
brownpelicans…
going about their
avian duties.
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